
STARTERS    
 
morning glory farm baby greens  cucumber, carrot, nigella seed, herb yogurt, citrus vinaigrette   
‘caesar’  baby kale, mixed chicories, grape tomato, bottarga, crunchy croutons   
mussels   white wine steamed + lightly smoked, morning glory farm komatsuma, thyme   
smoked mackerel toast  rye bread, crispy capers  
fried point judith squid  shaved seven vegetable salad, chili lime vinaigrette, green onion aioli    
frito misto   chickpea battered shishitos, okra, broccolini, spring onion, honey-aleppo salt, lemon aioli   
lamb meatball   moroccan spiced, beluga lentil, sweet drop peppers, papadum, fenugreek yogurt   
edgartown razor clam “tartare” m.g.f. micro green + cilantro salad, avocado, radish, tortilla strips,  
 annatto oil   

MAINS

scallops   himalayan salt block seared, celery root puree, asparagus, almond pistou, frog hollow apricot    
island fluke  sugar snap peas, fresh garbanzos, castelventrano olive, forbidden black rice, saffron broth   
bluefish   smoked + pan roasted, braised fennel + celery, onion soubise, citrus, pickled currants, 
 lemon thyme oil   
tavern steak  porcini rubbed sirloin, mashed potato, onion rings, red wine sauce   
chicken   grilled, morning glory farm greens, anson mills heirloom farro, herbed salsa verde   
organic pork chop  charred green cabbage, shell beans, pickled fresno chili, crème fraiche   
vegan  beluga lentils, black eyed peas, kasha,  black rice, spring vegetables, romesco  

SIDES

slip away farm squash gratin   ramp butter, garlic scapes   
blistered shishito peppers   citrus + smoked paprika aioli   
grilled asparagus  cured island egg yolk, parmesan   
collard greens  smoked grey barn ham hock   
crispy ‘everything’ potatoes   caraway crème fraiche   
onion rings   
fries  BYOB

 9 state road, chilmark  508-645-9400
www.chilmarktavern.com

we use locally grown + responsibly raised  

ingredients throughout our menu from 

farmers + artisan producers who share 

our sustainable philosophy.      

we proudly support morning glory farm, north tabor 

farm, the grey barn, the good farm, cleveland farm, 

menemsha oyster, ghost island farm, fulling mill farm, 

slipaway farm, whippoorwill farm, menemsha fish 

house, anson mills + northeast family farms

 

  island grown   

 seasonally inspired

 rustic fine dining

 dinner every night from 5:30 – till…


